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WJUST GQSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
'

iyflncy Jpywe 7Vfa of Philadelphians at Newport She

'Attends the Shepley'Bakcr Wedding at'SL
. Asaph's Church', Bala

miHE Newport season Is well under

X wy "'" . .,,,. . lenders in en- -
""Jfi-i- from nil I heftr of the dolng

.Til

"";..; "'":"win nt 1,1.1. cottnee ini..nih
?"u. .,,, on Friday, mid Jfr,

jMiievuo "- -p,
ln(1 fir(,t of

arrSrti'at the Clnmbako Club one

nlsjt week.

S Dglan - at hi- - villa In Newport.
and the girls arc still

M.rone. I understand, however,

?, liolnn will return next mouUi
ihd l HI join her husband lu Newport.

.,! Allx Iiolan have been
JSS for nen rly car with their
,toL Mrs, Nellson Brown,
CtakeT Wrl her home. You se- -

h,? .Mm Brown wan over hero
Bcmm before, last and vUlted her
?BkSr Mni Dolnn. nd her daugli- -
dMfh,iIn. Mrs. Aleck Brown. f6r hov- -,

Srlotd the'" reiurncdV Europe,

'tfeMSe'noveV.ortnndon ..ur.
by thet, the war and wa
She Isambulance work.for her

Enrklmr over there now' with the
rSWton unite, but has her

her grandmother. I nne
rne.Vl-it-We r If J, win return

1 to nis wu... , ;r . B..rnrtBCti

MEeX, as she 1 craiy about he

IS in driving cars for the workers.
iff and canmechanicianis quite a

trouble.oft any car out
Newport will miss her very much if she

Et return. She Is one of the most

popular girls up there.

an interesting trip Mr. nnd
WHAT Snckctt Duell are inking for

iht summer! They have such n charm-l- u

place, Hllleroft. at Mcadowbrook,

but even nt that, it's nice to have a
all this heat, and to go abroad

iwadays i quite the thing. They
on Saturday on the Ccdrlc, and

S be away for three months. Durlne
Z time they will yl.lt Franronna
Belrlum. and then through

" nil bounds very exciting to

at, and I am sure they, arc going to

lave a wonderful time.

in spite of the heat, I went
WKhh, the vnv"-ou- t to Bnln on Sat-

urday afternoon to Sophie Baker's wed-dln- g.

because I am very fond of Sophie
-- md her sisters. Tor, believe me, unless

liked a bride awfully much I
would not go to her wedding in July,
that is a July such ns this one hns been

And Sophie looked sweet nnd cool in
ber satin frock, which was embroidered
in pearls and trimmed with rnre lnce.
It had been worn by her mother, Mrs.
IHiU C. linker, Jr.. at her murriagc,
and time had changed the pure white of
the satin to a rich cream, nnd the effect
was wonderful. The bridcmalds frocks
were of silver lnce nnd lnvcnder. nnd
they cernlnly were cool looking. As
the wedding was nt 4 o'clock It wns
cooler, of eouri-e- , than the middle
of the day hnd been, nnd a great many
of us had our "eats'' out or doors ni
the reception.

nnd Kuth went down to the
BOBBIK

the other liny with their
' parents nnd bothers nnd sisters. And

when bedtime cninc mother nnd quite
lome difficulty to get them to come in.
Usually they obey without question, so
Bother decided there must be n reason.
She did unt have to nsk. however, be-

came nt the second cnll to come Ruth
remarked: "Mother, please let us tny ;

won't h' ocean go wny in ihe night?"
NANCY WYNNB.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An Interesting cnRngement to society

In this city which was announced In Ual-llmo- re

wns thnt of Miss ThercHO Stro-the- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Nel-
son Strother. nnd Count Jean do Perce-
val, of France. Mies Strolher. who hn
been llvlnr: In Franco with her mother
for ths last year, Is tho slater of Mrs.
Douglas Crane nnd Miss Kllse Strother.

Mr and Mrs. Henry W. Hreyer. of El-
ites' Park, milled lnnt week for Rurope,
where they will spend tho summer trave-
ling. Their daughter, MIsh Catharine
Brever, hnH Rone to Cnmp Wyonegonla,

t Denmnrk, Mo., nnd their eon, Mr.
Henry W Breyer. Jr., Is spending the
wmmer nt Camp Wlldwood. Moosehend,
UK

lit. and Mrs. H, Norrls HarrlHon," 239wyncote road. Optontz, who left recentlyon a motor trip through Maine, nro atPresent visiting Mrs. Harrison's- - sister,
mI op?,I,utlfr' Southbury. Conn

tdnMrH' Harrrl,son wl" sneni1 Au.nst at Rangeley Lakes.
Miss Mario Louise Balrtl. daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Matthew Dalrd, of

W

M

and Sox
also at

Ornysham and Mill Crock roads, Ard-mor-

who was n guest nt a house party'"t week which Sir. nnd Mrs. Thomaa
JJoblns of New York, cave nt Saddle
Hoek House, their suhimftr place nt
Stamford, Conn.', Is nt urcsont visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeralrt Ilchman nt Green-
wich, Conn.f Miss Unlrrt will spend n
p,nrtofAUBU9t ns a suest of Miss Fran-
cis H, Sloan,, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Urn-row-s Hlonn, of Orchnnl Hill, U. I.rand will later spend a few weeka ntNortheast Harbor, Mo., where she willvisit Mr.- - and Mrs. William Uual Frank-lin, of Ardmore., at thslr cottngc.
ih!r,il.nd, M'- - WMllnm M. Elklns nndc!,Jpn J EIltlnB rark ftro cruis-ing on yacht alonff the Maine Coast.

fM..ftndf JtrM-;- X: Y.oorheoB nnd their
.hSfii.?' F"5'5.s rnrki nro occupying

cottn"0 Eagles Mcro for the sum-mer.

.,Kr,,,?nd, Mri. Frederick Frnley nnd
iS!.l3m,,JA.0.f Norwyndon, Merlon, aro

cot,afro at NortheastMarbor Me

Rm?' K'cnnrd Tllghman, ofHaverford, will nail early In Scptemborfor Hermuda. whero they will spend sev-
eral weeks. , ,

Miss Joscphlno Church, of New York,
who hart hoen tho guest of Miss .ludolloHuston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-seph M. Huston, at her home In Lehmanlano. acrmantown, has returned, MissHuston will attend a. house pnrty tho endof this month which Mlsa Church willgive. i

Mr. and Mm. TTdrrtf TVnl. uM.J.nM Ar
Happy Week Form, St. Davids, havoleased Idlewhllo cottago nt Newport, It.
I., for tho. summer, which they willshortly occupy,

Mr. and Mrs. Holln h. Wllhur, of Old
Stone Hpuse, St. Davids, will upend some
time at their summer homo on tho St.Lawrence beforo snlllng fdr Europo InAugust.

The rtev. Stewart P. Keeling, rector or
St Pcter'H Church, Oermnnlown. will
spon.d August nnd part of September atJamestown, It. I., and Cnpo Cod, Mass.

Mrs. fleece M. Oberteuffcr has leftCnp Mny for Chicago, where she willspend tho remainder of the summer withher nnd daughter. Mr nnd
Mrs. Enrle F. Johnson nnd their family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henrv Mortnn MnMi.
chnel aro spondlng tho summer with
Mrs. McMlchaol's mother, Mrs. S. Hnrry
Worth, nt her cottnge at Cape Mny.

Mr 'and Mrs. Clinton rtogcrs Woodruff
are spending the summer nt Idlcwlld,
near Media.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Davis Pearson, Jr.,
and their family have tnken a cottnge
at Cape Mny, where they will spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs rtlchnrd Norrls havo ns
their guest for tho week nt their cot-
tnge at Cnpe: Mny Mrs. Itobert Sewcll
and her small son, of rtyda.1. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonloy K. Wlliion. of
thin city, wont on Thursday to Idle-wil- d,

near Media, whero they will re-
main until the middle of September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William O. Hopkins hnvo
tnken a cottugo at Cape. May, where
they will spend the summer. Mrs. Hop-
kins will be remembered ns Miss Chris-
tine Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, of South
Narberth avenue, Narberth, announce
the engagement of their daughter, MIsn
Eleanor Wilson, to Mr. Wesley W
Wnshburn, of New York.

Miss Lucy H. Seyfert nnd her cousin,
Miss Keller, nro occupying tholr sum-
mer homo nt Ocean City, where they
will remain until soma time In Septem-
ber, when they will return to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. August Wolf, of the
Tourralno Apartments, will leave on
July lis for Jackson, N. H.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Josuph Parnff have re-

turned fr.om their wedding trip nnd nro
spending tho remainder of the summer
with Mr. Dnroff's parents at 224 South
Vermont nvenue, Atlantic city. Mrs.
Dnroff wns before her recent tnarrlago
Miss Sylvia Oaber.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlchnrd Wilson, of 420
Ourden avenue, Hlghlnnds, Camden,
havo announced the engagement of their
dnughter, Miss Mary Cecilia Wilson,, to
Mr. Francis K. Wilson, of 1037 North
Twenty-fift- h street, Cnmden. The wed-
ding will take place In tho near futuro.

Mr. Samuel Potter, of Frankford. will
roturn shortly on tho steamship Carma
nln after a three monthB trip to the
British Isles nnd the Continent.

Mr. J. William Server sailed for
Europo on tho steamship Haverford on
Saturday. Ho will visit In London,
Paris, South of France and Itnly, and re-

turn about November 1, when ho will
resumo hlB nctlvtties in this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Ooldberg, 1021
West Venango street, announco tho mnr-rlag- o

of their daughter. Miss Esther
Adelo Goldberg, to Mr. Gcorgo F. Dem-bro-

nt the Hotel Jlreakers, Atlantic
City, on Sunday.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Wtlltum H. Wilson, cf

Rose Cottngo; Mr William H Pall,
of Musgravo street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter V. Ashby, of Norwood street,
Chestnut Hill, aro attending tho Ileal
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And Iter son, of who some time
nt

held In
this

Mrs. Andrnw Todd Taylor, S07 Knot
Lane, has gone to

Pn to somo time.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry F. 2009

who nro
their at

Miss oJ
pike, and Mr. Thomaa over tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. William C. S. Lex. cf
West Durham street, wilt occupy their

In City lor tho
on

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. 7200
havo from

a tlmo ,ln
Mr. nnd Mrs. J of

the Vnlloy will
occup their In Atlnntlo Clly
for tho on

Mr. and Mrs. and their
family, of 2124
aro at 39 avenue, Atlantic
for t!in summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. of tho
have loft for Poland, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William R.
of 2211 hnvo
left this city for Lakes, Me.,
to remain until after

Mr. and Mrs. Snmucl C. JeltWs, of
the aro the Miinmer
ac Atlantic)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of 13 IS
have gouo to

City to remain tho

Mrs Walter R.
2141 Imv re

after a visit with their family.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jr., whoaro living at N. J., rturlrgtho summer.
G- - a u nnd

and Miss
of 2017 willthis week for they

ln""tnH
and

aoor'?0 ,v', w.llshortly to a a. th guest
M' "l or

""
Mrs- - Hnrrj' of 3119avenue, announco thn

of their Miss
to Mr. Herman Snduf, on last

Mr Gustavo of 1927
the en

of his Miss Mnvto Mr. of thiscity.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. or 3119Diamond nre now their
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the most in
all that in Philadelphia five years, now
on with

omen
en JLow Sh

Sho es as low as

des as low as

A OF GERMANTOWN

Vnnlty Stmlloi
LINCOLN ALLKN I'ASS.MOIIK,

little Ocrmantnwn, linvo been sjlcndlng
Atlnntlo Clty

Estato Convention being Chicago
week.

Washington Silver
Lake, spend

Stott.
Sixty-sixt- h avenue, occupying

summer homo Wlldwood, enter-
tained Ornco Carroll, Llmcldltl

Schubert
week-en- d.

apartment Atlantic sum-m- e:

Wednesday
Baldwin,

Creshelm road, returned
spending short Atlantic City.

Augustus lloeni.
Creshelm apartments,

apartment
summer Wednesday.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Albert Lang

North Scventeentli ttreet,
Windsor City,

Simon Locb,
Lorraine,

Thombon.
North Thirteenth street,

Belgrnde
Labor Day.

Majestic, spending
City.

Downes,
North Eighteenth street,
Ocean through sum-
mer.

...:ll.nnd EnHtwond,
North Eighteenth street.

turned
Rnwllngs.

Moorestown,

M.RcvJ', mckerton.
Rickerton CharlotteUlckcrton, Diamond street,

England, whero
France!W turlnK Kngl.u.u

Oensey leavespend fortnight
S0lt

STRAWBERRY MANSION
M.,;Jnn', Adelmnn.

Euclid marrlagodaughter. Yetta Adelmnn.
Thursday

Klnusner, North
Thirty-secon- street, nnnounces
gagement daughter,
Klnusner, Frank Koplln,

Rosenberg,
street, occupying

4 w M

!" 'important sale, offering bargains shoes for
the family have been announced for

.Low $4.90
$6.90

and All Boys, Girls &" Children's Low Shoes Reduced

Stockings
Savings

MATRON

IInrbor,.MUhn

extraordinary

jVaomuc am
M

f ha Moi' Famovitt 3Kotn 1

9

1230 MARKET
13 0 8 CHESTNUT
19 South ELEVENTH

apartment. 32 Bevorly court. Atlantic
S M,1 Il,lln Rosenberg lias gone

to Camp Wpodmere nnd Master GordonRosenberg has left for Schroon Lakecnmp.
w.I,rH;,1'nullno a Hlumonthnl, who has.'..i' ?."est ,f her w and& pLS'rl "ml Mra- - JII"n S. Stern.of
her h'ome IS &W" "" '"

WEST PHILADELPHIA
nDnnpaSa Mr'H Panels Ashley Fought.

Sl'r"c, slree1' a,- - theirsummer nt Anbury Park, N. j.
Mr. nnd Mr Edward J. Lynch havereturned from their wedding trip nnd,holr 1,ome nt 1010 Southlorty-slxt- h street. Mrs. Lynch will bo

K"z T. Norrls.or 1019 South Forty-slxt- h street.
?Sd. Mrs' Henry Rothsteln, of 257South Fifty-sevent- h streot. nnnounco theof thelr '"Khtor Miss BlancheJlothstoln. to Mr. Rudolph Fried ,

""'!"'. July 3 The ceremony wh performed by Rnbhl Simon J. Ertglamler

,tPriKct.e.?oa?horo n,,a mountains, liveCatharine street.

t
H

,and11Mrs William J. Dickson andheir family, of 208 South Forty-slxt- h
'"oved to their counts-- homeWawa. where

until the autumn.
they will lemnln

Xh.i1"- - DaYid Ja'" "ullock. ofi'ortj and Sansom streets willK "" wk-t- Lewes, ivl . where theyS LJj, """ for a month
Collin ' ,,aren8' Mr- - a"d Mr8' W"1""'

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs Henry IC Wins, of Walllncford

TownTnS'6,1! ? 1,flr M

twin Sonrf hrX' or.M?-""-
.

nU her
? ' !,n" .Bono her cottngo on

i?lSrr.J,f."r.. !?Pr '"nughter. Mrs
1 v',u. i" "i"L.w"..w ' Ro In a few
."'. " ui! wiin ineni nmitembcr. Air rnv ., . - .. .. nun .tjr. .uauoock willJoin them over the week-end-

lev,pn?k,nanhIfn9' ":' n,,,- - f
family are now llv- -

iiu

iiimiiaiiniiitiiiiiiiiiraiiiim

Willow
green, gold white.

mm., 91.UU 111 uc.

Sep- -

Ing In their summer cottage at Ocean
City, N, J. Ensign F. H. Uuse, of the
U, S. S. Pittsburgh, Is expected to. nr-rl-

about August 1 nfter a two yenra
nbsence In foreign waters.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Albert Forsler Damon
hnvo returned to their homo In .Lnna-down- e

from a motor trip to Ithaca,
N, Y. They wcro nccompnnled by their
daughter, Mien Eleanor Damon, nnd their
son, Mr. Ollroy Damon, who has

at Cornell University, where he
Is tnklng n summer course of study,

Mr, nnd Mrs Henry Rnmsev Griffon
have returned to Mi din from a few days'
stay near Phocnlxvllle, whero they were
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles Oumbcrs
at their home nt Oaks. Mrs. Orlfftn will
be remembered ns Miss Helen Janewny
beforo her mnrrlage

Baumann-Crow- n Wedding
A pretty wedding took place on Satur-

day nfternoon nt 4 o'clock In tho Church
of the Eplphnny, Fifty-sevent- h street
nnd Unltlmoro nvenue, when Miss Lnur.i
J Crown, of fi(Hl Elliott street, beenmo
the brldo of Mr. John R, Haumann. of
4703 Haverford nvenue. tho Rev. Wil-
liam Newman Parker, D. D.. officiating
A smnll reception followed Immediately
after tho ceremony at the homo of the
brldo'n parents.

Tho bride, who was given In mnrrlngo
by her father, Mr. James Crown, wore
a gown of white crepe de chine, white
hat nnd a corsngo of white roses nnd
sweet pens She was" attended by Miss
Lillian Lawrenco ns maid of honor. Her
gown was of llesh-colore- d georgette and
she carried pink roses.

Mr. Pnrker Lnko acted ns best man.
After an extensive wedding trip to tho

Pocono Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. H.iu-mnn-

will make their homo In "West
Philadelphia.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lce.Pape

Mn wn,s going t0 mnkc n omlett
for supplr nnd slu sent me out for n
dnz7.1n best eggs, anil on the wny home
I nxsldently dropped the ling wile 1

ns trying to see how looc I could hold
it, nnd tho ferst thing I did wen I
picked it up wns (o look In to sec if
anything hnd happened. Wlch some-
thing hnd, being about half the oggb
nil bronk nnd leeklng over the other
hnlf nnd mnking them look bronk, too,
me thinking Its a darn good thing mn
wunts them for n omlett lnsted of for
soft boiled eggs.

And I kepp on going homo onrrylng
them rnrcflll so nothing worse would
hnppen to them, nud on the way I
saw Rome little blue flowers growing in
some gross nlnngside of n fonts, think-
ing, ft, 111 pick a bnkny far mn nnd
give It to hir before I give ber the
eggs.

And I picked n bnkny, picking more
grass thnn (lowers on account of not
being enuff (lowers to innke n bnkny
without help, nnd wen t got home mn
wns in tho kitehln waiting for the eggs,
nnd I held out the bokny "saying, Look
unt I picked you, mn!

Now wnt in the world do you suppose
I can do with nJl that derty grass? ed
mn.

Well 0, ma. look there. flowers in It,
dont you see them, mn? ,1 sod.

No, sed mn, nnd I sod, Well look,
111 show you mn. And I showed her
the little blue flowers being four of them
nnd linril "to see on nrcount of nil the
guis, and inn sed, Very pritty, very
pritty, nnd now wnre nre the eggR?

Wlch I hnmled her the bng saying,
1 nxsldently saved ou n lot of wl-rlc-,

mn. Meenlng by bringing her the eggs
nllreddy half bronk, nnd ma started to
tnke them out of the bag nnd quick
pulled her hand out ngen on ncount of
feeling the insides nil mixed with the
outsides, and I sed, v. wats tin;
matter, ma, you wns going to brake
them enywnys, wnsent you, nut?

None of jour bizniss., sed mn mad.
And sdie gave me two fenrse cracks
and nil the grnss nnd the four blue
flowers went all over the floor, so she
gave me two more fenrser ones, making
mo wish I hnden of thnwt of the bokuj.

Carl F. Mohr Heads Eligible List
The Civil Service Commission today

luinnunced nn eligible list for the po- -

tlilon of nsHlstnnt hydraulic engineer.
Hurenu of Water, pnyinc from $1800 to
S'JHM) n year. Cnrl K Mnnr, 00 West
Louden street, bends the list.

"MUM

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Entire Stock of
Summer Millinery

Lowered Again in Price
300 choice hats at your disposal prices but n fraction of tho

real value. You have selection at Allen's that cannot be surpassed.
Splendid showing at $5.00.

Sale of Heavy White Silk Hose, $1.45
.iik TXv'rs.rnr. to" siiv.isKJsr iMsor two; nlso a limlieil quantity In Russia rnlf nnil cortovnr? hBtl

Children's Fancy Socks, now 25c
Tim balnnco of otir stork of Children's Fancy Socks, mostly 60calltles, now marked in,: Tliero In koo,1 selection nnd nil hlzes

Summertime Ribbons at Allen's
For most every frork In the summer time, you need n littleto Klve tho llnlshlnif much, nnd then nioiln for your sw enter th2many other wnjs that Fashion demands nibbons for your wimnVJr

HnIroue. And thev nre hern In Philadelphia's KreatestWhen you think of Itll.lions think of Allen's. assortment.

Fancy Decorated Scrap Baskets, $1.00
Scrnn nnnkelH with tloinl decorations finished in nini.and niese aro tho regular JI.B0 quullty.

Special Values in Toilet Articles
Azurea French Talcum Powder, 25c.

Nailo liquid nail polish, usually 35c at 25c.
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 35c size at 25c.

Forhnn's Tooth Paste, 10c tube.
Society Hygienic Soap, ,1.1c cake at 25c.

Uritish Hath Soap, in si. odors, usually 25c cake; 3 cakes 50c.
--Mary Garden, large size compact face powder, in gold box,

j)lUU

Towels and Toweling Underpriced
Large size Turkish Hath Tows, in heavy serviceable iuiimy,50c each or 0 for ?2.50.

Pure Linen Towels in buck weave, special at 50c.
Pure Damask Linen Towels, slightly soiled, $Uo quality at

Puro Linen Dish Toweling, in fine even weave, special 30c yd.
Pure Irish Linen Tea Towels, with woven border In red or

grime

H

Wed Last Month

Photo by Otto Surony
."NIKS. SOLOMON KOSKNTIIAL

I)aiiRh(cr of .Mrs. Ilnnnali Tiuib,
of 145 Ttilpclmclun street,

whose mnrrlngo took
plnro on June SO

Two Wills Aro Probated
Two wills were admitted to probate

lodny nt Cltj Ilnll. They were ns
follows: KIIkii K. Kldridge, KlevMitb
nnd Pine streets, JjID.riOO, nnd KII7.11 K.
Lnnge. (Kll Spruce street, .$13,400. The
following inventories were Hied: Isnnc
W. Wnteimnn. ST.'t.niO.OS : John Fer-
guson. .f87.'j:i0.78: KreI Dolpe. $14.-12l3.- r.

nnd Kdwnrd It. Cooke, .!,- -
liio.na.

Married Fifty Years
Four children nnd fourteen grnnd-elilldre- n

gntheted yesterdnj nt the lioine
V,f-

- r. nnd Mrs. Ueorgo Dlckel. SS.l
est Ontario street, to celebrnte thepnssing of the flftietii milestone In their

life journey together.

w MtWiflMniMtnmljRMiwItnKUHKRM$ wHIKulmBmamammmammmamamimaBmS
lfVh

.$
21ftn.nM "I IkVllt , V 4- ix . & tjj.'a, , ..,..
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Odd
of crepe rle chine and Wash
satin in flesh and orchid.

Formerly 7.95

of crepe satin and Georg
ette. Tailored and lace
trimmed.

Formerly 18.50

Silk
of radium nnd satin-strai- ght

model shadow
proof panels.

Formerly 4.05

A'o C. O. D.'s

No C. O. D.'s

WOMEN VOTERS TO MAP
OUT PLANS FOR PRIMARY

Officials of State League Will Meet
Here In October

An Important confcri'mc of the
Pennsylvania 1,0115110 of Women Voters
Will be held October Jit In the Hellevile-.Slrntfoi- d.

wjtli Mrs, Mntide TniU
Wood, nntionnl rhnlnnnn of the Irngue,
ns speaker,

Ibis was nnnotincid nfter n meeting
of offlclnls of the lengtic In the Finance
Ilulldiiig this morning. Thnse jiren-n- t

were Mr-- . I.euis I,. Smith, vice clinlr-ma-

Mrs. Chnrles M. I,en, and Miss
Murtbn (. Thnmn.s, treasurer.

The October meeting will be known
ns the "intcr-count- y conference nT
eiiMern ronfercnt'cs.'' nnd will be at-
tended by one thousand or more women.
Kmphnsis will be placed on the Impor-
tance of gctlltiK women voters to tlie
noils nt the primary election, Septem- -

, ber 'M.
Tlie Delnwnre County brnnch of the

I league will meet Jul) 2S in the Medin
Pmtttlimire, tlovertior Sprout, (tcnrge
Whnrton I'eppir nnd Mrs. John ().
Miller, Stntn (hnirmnn of the league.
biiM' been Invited to spenk. This meet-- 1

inc will lx In tho nnturv of a pre
liminary to the larger conference In
October.

FRANK H. FLEER WEDS

North Carolina Qlrl Is Bride of
Chewlno-Qu- Manufacturer

I'rnnk II. Fleer, chewing-gu- man-
ufacturer of this city, wa married Sat-
urday in Onstonla, N. C. to Mis Wil-
lie Jenkins nt the home of tbp bride's
pnrents. The Hev. W. A Lambeth, of
Illghpolnt, ofllclnted nt tho ceremony,
which came ns a surprise, since there
hnd been no nnnouncement of un

Mr. Hepr. who is fifty-si- x years old,
has ft large country estate at Thomas-vlll- e,

X. ('., known as 1'wharrle Fnrms,
where he tins spent much of his time,
during tho last fifteen jenrs. Hp alter-
nated between there nnd his home In
I.nnsdnwnu.

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIER- ..'

NOW lii.'.iN,-- unnvvM
11 i II Towe TheatreffiVN.'"

BVErtY iNrmnNT of hiq contkst

of
draped

models In deep rich color
ings.

Formerly 39.50

To

To

To

To

. MATIKKT AT lPTlt II TO U jj
Ait P'.tYJt bl- - fjno. lTtllClfllTr:tK r

Aiirneiiim "roia uioya hHOU'IKO
"AMON'O THOflB mEflKNT"

'

in .HI 1WM1IB L.A1U11 KBI" m

wm raffrtS
LAINt. LiKbY S

pnonucnoN
MAN

.

cast i.vrr.t'DKS nonErtT nrrKtM
AND Ct,AtKB ADAMS

Chestnut nt. M. 10TH
to A. M. n ll!lRrM,

BEBE DANIELS IN 'TUB
IfAltB"

fi;,8WK
TOM MIX "BIO TOWN

f A PITTM 72 MARKET STnKBTnrl 1 KJLj Vint,A DANA in
"1IO.MK BTUFr,f

DCPCMT MAnKBT BT, Del. 1TTH

ntJCKINO THK TIOKn"

at
11 in tt

rrtANCKS MINK riOYP

7.95

With rorMf ircDfrmott nJ
Edill' fnr

Al
4

.IHT 1

rONrEUTH AND EVEN1.VO
FnnnSPECIAL $1.00 It,ATTEnB atTHE

JtfLY 18 HEIU1ERT DAT
.Tt'I.T 14 OF PHIT.A.

BONWIT TELLER. fk,CO.
InciHual nffuw Shop
THIRTEENTH SANSOM

Tuesday
Day of Clearance

Negligees and Underthings
Nightgowns

Novelty Nightgowns'

Petticoats

4.95

lO-o- o

Crepe de
Petticoats

with plaited net flounce
edged with satin ribbon.

and white.
Formerly

House
trimmed with
in pink, coral, light
and green.

Formerly 12.75

. tm mm

of id .

and

JtAHCH

HOUND-UP- "

MArtKBT 8TIIEET
tt'Ntpnn

EITH'S THEATRE

JR.
Allecn Herman
Francis Itenntilt I.nmy llrni.)

WILLOW
VICTOR HERBERT

Tontsht LANDAU, Vlollnltrehvbu
CASINO DAIIA

CHOllAI flOCIETY

and STS.

the the

Chine

Flesh

Satin Coats
self-ruchin- g

blue

Georgette Negligees
feat urine Emnire ofTprt-,-- .

Negligees Brocade
handsomely

with frills thro lace.B
18.50

24-5- 0

No

7" ii

BONWIT TELLER 6XQ
tMw iSfectaltuJ&fuf OrtaJnabonA

CHESTNtnr ax ia
For Tuesday We have Arranged

An Extraordinary

SALE
Sports Jackets

"Canton Crepe Capes

THIS

close out SPORTS AND
POLO COATS

formerly 22.50-45.0- 0

close out BLACK CANTON CREPE
LINED WITH

CREPE DE CHINE

close out VELOUR AND
COATS LIMITED

forttwrly 59.50

close out SHAGGY WOOL SPORTS
COATS ALL SHADES

formerly 39.50 75.00

COAT DEPARTMENT
THIRD FLOOR

rtt
".
Wj

STANTON
KATHERINE SvlOrVXlJ

palace ':

vovrnnvvu

"THE OF
THE FOREST"

ADPAH1Arr.VT,LlA

VICTORIA nE,To

GLOBE

K

Formerly

VAimrcvtM.B
OTHKnij

FRISCO

HARRY WATSON,
Stanley

-- F.TItKT"nArtnYXtrmr1

GROVE PARK

mSAAFTEnNOON

Last

3-9- 5

5.9s

9.50

Exchanges

of
street

Coats and Sports Coats
GREATEST REDUCTIONS SEASON

JACKETS

CAPES

TRICO-TIN- E

QUANTITY

10-0- 0

27-s- o

25.00

15.00
'

'

'"- t
( m

All Sales Flnnl . 'hi

T
m

M


